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schools all over the state
pledges to near east

lor the Christmas offering.
This week Beaverton
promises 8100; Advent Christian of
Portland, the largest per member
pledge of th'e week, 860. or 82 per
member; Freewater Milton Baptist
sends a check for ISO, part payment
on a $50 pledge; Anabel Presbyterian
is savins three lives, 8180. Dr. George
B. Pratt, the enterprising superin-
tendent of the Centenary Methodist
echool has agreed to duplicate the of
fering of the class contributing the
, ,, ,,, if h hnnrrvl' "
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little ones. The enthusiasm or tms
chool is well known, and they have

turned the challenge on the superin-
tendent in such a lively way that he
says they are giving him '"a run for
his money."

On Thursday many churches will
take offerings for near east relief at
their Thanksgiving services. The lat-

est cablegram from the near east
tells of thousands of new refugees
due to the victorious advance of the
.Turkish nationalists. It says In part:

"This wholesale emergency, amount-
ing to national tragedy, greatly in-
creases the amount of destitution.,
placing heavy burden upon our com-
mittee unless we are willing to see
tens of thousands of out former allies
die In exile for lack of food and cloth-
ing. Nationalists promise Bafety to
orphans, property and refugees under
the protection of American relief
workers. The fact that such promises
were faithfully kept throughout four
years of war gives confidence that
distinctly humanitarian life-savi-

relief work will continue."
A conference on evangelism and the

work of the ministry was held last
week under the auspices of the Ore-
gon Baptist state convention and the
American Baptist home mission so-

ciety. Starting Tuesday morning,
daily sessions were held, the final
meeting being Saturday night.

Dr. H. F. Stllwell presided over all
sessions, and was assisted by several
prominent Portland pastors.

An important event of the week
was the Multnomah, (oumy ounaay
School association convention, held at
the First Christian chureh. Park and
Columbia streets, last Friday. Ses-

sions were held in the morning, aft-
ernoon and evening, with a banquet
at the church at 6:15 P. M. Song and
devotional services, music and
speeches were among the features of
the meeting.

Addresses were made by Norman
Johnson, general secretary of th Ore-
gon Sunday School association; Wil-lar- d

Rouse of the Y. MCA.; Dr. Har-
old L. Bowman, pastor of First Pres-
byterian church; Mrs. W. Et Wright,
for five years a member of Billy
Sunday's evangelistic team, and Dr.
E. C. Hickman, associate pastor of
Centenary-Wilbu- r church. The clos-
ing event of the convention was an
'informal reception to Norman. John-
son, the new state general secretary,
and Mrs. Johnson.

"One way to celebrate the 300th an-
niversary of the landing of the Pil-
grims at Plymouth, is to indicate how
the church has outgrown some of the
ideas of those Pilgrims." Thus, Dr.
W. T. McElveen of the First Congre-
gational church, began his address to
the Methodist Preachers' meeting at
the First Methodist church on Mon-da- v

morning. Continuing, he said:
"The pilgrims believed in the five

points of Calvinism. These were,
the. sovereignty of God, the deprav-
ity of human nature, the predestina-
tion of the elect, the guidance of the
holy spirit, and the perseverance of
the saints. The progressive churches
of today preach only one of those five
articles. The Congregational church,
which is the pilgrim church of today,
believes not in the sovereignty of
God, but In the fatherhood of God;
It believes not in the depravity of hu-

man nature, but in the dignity of hu.
man nature; it believes not in the
predestination of the elect, but in the
possibility of all being saved. It does
creach the guidance of the Divine
Spirit, but It Is more startled by the'
perseverance of tne sinner man Dy

the perseverance of the saints."
Methodists Send S75 Missionaries.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. The largest

number of new missionaries ever
sent to foreign fields in any one year
in the history of the Methodist Epis-
copal church left the United Slates
during the fiscal year ending Novem-
ber 1, 1920, reports the board of for-
eign missions of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. There were 275.

The largest previous year was 1S17,
when 96 recruits went abroad for the
Methodists. Of those sent this year,
80 were assigned to South America,
6 to China. 50 to India and Burma.
SO to Malaysia, six to Mexico, five to
Japan, two to Korea and two to
Europe. The list docs not include
relief workers in European war
areas.

The 1920 increase marks the first
year of the five-ye- ar centenary pro-
gramme of the Methodists which in-
cludes the expenditure of $115,000,000
in war reconstruction and general
expansion of church activities.

Special Music Is
for Night Service.

First Vnitcd Brethren Pastor to
Speak on "Saving Faith."

"a. for today's sermon by Dr. By-

ron J. Clark, pastor of the First
United Brethren church. East Fif-
teenth and East Morrison streets. To-
night he will give the fifth of his
eeries of stimulators, "The Dark and
Bloody Deed of Sin." Special music
by the chorus choir, under the leader-
ship of W. H. Moore, will be a feature.

At Second United Brethren church,
East Twenty-sevent- h and Sumner
streets. Rev. Ira Hawley. the pastor,
will speak in the morning on "We
Shall Be Kept From Temptation." At
night the pulpit will be occupied by
Miss Leila Luckey, using for her sub-
ject, "Work Among the

Rev. E. O. Shepherd, pastor of the
Third United Brethren church, East
Sixty-sevent- h street and Thirty-secon- d

avenue Southeast, will speak this
morning on the theme. " 'Tis Useless
to Fight Against God." The right sub-
ject is, "Prayer and the Word." Rev.
Mr. Shepherd Is preaching a special
series from the book of Acts. The
young peoples' chorus, Just organized,
will furnish the music for these
sermons.

At the Fourth United Brethren
. church. Tremont station. Miss Leila' Luckey, pastor, will preach In the

morning on "Personal Evangelism."
The night service will mark the be-
ginning of a special series of revival
sermons by Rev. Ira Hawley, pastor
of the second united Brethren church:
Rev. E. O. Shepherd, pastor of the
Third United Brethren church, will
have charge of the singing. These
meetings will continue at least two
weeks.

The four United Brethren churches
of the city will hold a union Thanks- -
Kivlng service Thursday morninc,
10:30 o'clock, at First church. East

Fifteenth and East Morrison streets.
Rev. IS. O. Shepherd, pastor of the
Third church, will deliver the ser-
mon. A union chorus, formed by
singers from the four churches, will
furnish the music. Miss Leila Luckey
will read the president's proclama-
tion.

U. K. Dickson, evangelist, will
speak in Women of Woodcraft hall.
Tenth and Taylor streets, Sunday
night at 7:45 o'clock on the subject,
"The Last Fortress of Civilization
Imperiled," an exposure of certain
sinister forces working today to
undermine and overthrow Christ's
declaration of right, the foundation of
aJl government. How the church may
reassert her divine creed and brin
healing to a wounded world. A spe-
cial feast of song has been arranged
under the direction of I. C. Colcord.
Old favorites will be sung and fas-
cinating stories of their origin re-
counted.

American church will meet today
at 148 Thirteenth street. Dr. W. J.
Wirtz will be the speaker.

- , '

"The Comforter" center will hold
services, today In 4he assembly hall
of-- the Portland hotel at 11 A. M. and
8 P. M. E. L. Campion will sfcak at
both meetings.

"The Inner Meaning of the Gospel
Story" will be the subject of a lec-
ture to be delivered by Rev. William
Reece at Theosophical hall, 801 Cen-
tral building, at 8 P. M. today.

.
At the Chureh of Our Father (Un-

itarian), Broadway and Yamhill
streets. Rev. William G. Eliot Jr. will
preach this morning at 11 o'clock
upon "The Point of Supreme Danger
in Our National Development." At
7:45, the night worship hour, the ad-
dress and readings will be upon
"Poems Out of the Great War." At
6:30 P. M. the Young People's fra-
ternity will have an open meeting.
The subject for the evening's study
will be, "The Appreciation of Church
Music." On Thursday at 11 o'clock
the congregation of Temple Beth
Israel and the Church of Our Father
will hold a union service at the
Chucch of Our Father.

Rev. N. Addison Baker of Belling- -
Lham, Wash., Is expected with Mrs.
Baker on Wednesday night, Novem-
ber 24. The Laymen's League chap-
ter, the Women's alliance and the
Young People's .fraternity are com-
bining forces to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Baker with a general parish supper
at 6:30 P, M. on Saturday, Novem-
ber 87.

..Services will be held at the Con-
gregation Ahaval Sholom, Park and
Clay streets, tonight at 8 o'clock. To-
morrow morning services will be held
at 9 o'clock. Rabbi R. Abrahamson
will officiate.

First Baptist Church Will
Hear Dr. L. S. Chafer.

Pastor From East Will Condnct
the Morning Service.

THE First Baptist church
AT(White Temple) Dr. Lewis S.

Chafer of New York City, preaches at
the morning service today at 11
o'clock. At 3:30 P. M., Dr. H. A.
ironside of Oakland, Cal., will speak
at a mass meeting in the church audi-
torium, and at 7:45 P. M., Dr. ironside
will conduct the night service. These
speakers have become well known
during the past month, having con-
ducted the sessions of the Moody Bible
conference now convening at the
White Temple. A cordial invitation
is extended to the public to attend
all services.

The White Temple Baptist Young
People's union meets" at 6:30 P. M.
Sunday. The meeting will be led by
Mr. Wheeler, with the topic "The
Thanksgiving; Habit." There wgl be
special music. All young people are
most cordially invited to attend.

At the East Side Baptist church on
this morning, at 11 o'clock. Rev. H.
T. Cash will preach the Thanksgiving
sermon. At 7:30 P. M., Dr. W. P.
White, regional director of the Moody
Bible Institute, will preach. The choir
will render a programme of special
Thanksgiving music. On Friday
night will occur the Annual Thanks-
giving social of the church. Dr. Hln-po- n,

who has been indisposed for a
few days, will soon be back in his
accustomed place.

Rev. W. B. Stewart, pastor of the
Glencoe Baptist church, East Forty-fift- h,

and East Main streets, will
preach a Thanksgiving sermon at 7:30
o'clock this evening. Morning serv
ices will be held at 11 A. M.

Rev. S. J. Reid, D. D., state evan
gelist for the Oregon Baptist conven
tion, will begin a series of special
meetings In the Third Baptist church
today. Evangelistic services will be
held In the church each evening, ex
cept Saturday, for two. weeks.

Rev. It. E. Close, pastor of the
church, extends a cordial invitation
to all. Dr. Reid is an evangelist of
broad experience, who presents hismessages in an able. Interesting and
vunvincing manner.

The night services will be opened
with a congregational song service
led by Mrs. Lou Gray. Bpecial num
bers will be rendered. Sunday night
George Downs will sing "The Ninety
ana rwine.

Thursday morning at 7 o'clock the
Willamette Baptist young people will
hold a sunrise prayer meeting at the
Third church, followed by breakfastana round table talks.

Thanksgiving day at 10:30 Ihe prot
estant churches of the Albina district
will meet In the Third Baptist church
in a union i nanksgivmg service. Rev.
R. E. Close will preside and Rev.
Ward W. Long will deliver the ser
mon. All are invited- -

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 20 (Spe-
cial.) After a lapse of several years
the Sunday school of St. Mark'sEpiscopal church has been reorgan
ized, with the following teachers: Mrs.
R. D. Gould, Mrs. E. D. Kanaga. Mrs.
i nomas Flagler. Mrs. Fannie Miller.
Miss Elizabeth Kelley, Miss Ellen Me.
curdy, Mrs. H. M. Holbrooke and R. B.
Bennett.

Rev. a. G. Holsholt, a graduate of
btamora university and the Episcopal
college at an Francisco, who recenuj reiui-ne- a rrom teaching in
Cnina, has been made joint rector of
the Hood River and The Dalles Epis-
copal churches.

m

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 20 (Spe-
cial.) The Riverside Community
church Sunday Everfrhg club, which
conducts a semi . monthly forum,
plans a number of addresses by
prominent men throughout the win-
ter. The programmes were initiated
last Sunday night by Rabbi Wise of
Portland. Other speakers who are
tentatively scheduled to appear be-
fore the forum are: Dr. Dillehunt,
dean of the Oregon Medical school;
Franklin T. Griffith, president of the
Portland Railway, Light A Powercompany; Dr. P. L. Campbell, presi-
dent of the University of Oregon;
Judge Fred W. Wilson, circuit Judge
for Hood River and Wasco counties.
Lucien E. Becker. welNknown organ-
ist who gave a concert here recently,
vtill appear sai oon.
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS CONTRIBUTE TO RELIEF QF THE NEAR EAST
Cablegrams Workers Destitution Suffering Among Refugees Fleeing Before Advance Turkish Nationalists' Victorious

SUNDAY
Congregational

Prepared

Spanish-Americans- ."

SUNDAT

Army.
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Tw premlaeat figures la the eampais-- of the Baloa of Avertearn Hebrew churches far 93.SOo.IMM fund forntiuiea work, whe were Portland visitors during the week, sad rh airman of local committer la charge
of the drive herei Left Rabbi Kraas of New York, Bated pulpit orator, who recently returned frontPoland, where he went as an Investigator for .the Jewish war relief commission. Center Adolphe Wolfe,
president of Congregation Beth Israel. Right Manny Strauss, well-kao- financial expert of New York.

Church to Conduct Nurery
During Services.

Presbyterian Mothers May Leave
Children Outside.

THE First Presbyterian church.
and Adjer streets, will

hear its pastor. Rev., Harold LeonardBowman, in the pulpit at- - both serv-
ices today. The morning service willpartake of the nature of a celebration
of the Pilgrim Tercentenary. The sub.ject of the address will be "The Genius
of the Pilgrims." The text will be
taken from the 11th chapter of He.brews in which the author speaks of
the heroes of the faith as Dilsrimsseeking a better country.

ai tne nignt service Dr. Bowman
will speak of Paul's experience- - withthe governor Felix under the title
The Foiling of Felix."

Beginning with the morninc service
this church will enter upon an inho.
vation so that parents of young- chil
dren wilj be able to attend the church
service. This will be arranged by
the establishment of a nursery wherethe children will be taken r.are nfduring the service. The nursery will
be in charge of a registered nurse andcompetent care will be used in theoversight of the children. Any parents
wno wish to avail themselves of this
service are invited to leave their chil-
dren in the nursery while they at
tend church.

The First Presbyterian church will
hold a Thanksgiving service Thursday
morning from 10:30 to 11:30 in re-
sponse to the proclamation of thepresident and the governor. There will
be special music by the quartette at
this service and a sermon will be
given by the pastor on "The Over
flowing Chalice." Members of any
churches or congregations not holding services on that dav are cor
dially invited to this Thanksgiving
service. The Sunday school of tne
First Presbyterian church had another
record attendance last Sunday with
1026 This is a carefully or
ganized school of religious instruc-
tion and a cordial welcome is extended
to all who ar enot enrolled in any
such school at present.

"The Supreme Thanksgiving," Is the
topic of the Rev. Donald MacCluer's
morning sermon today at Rose City
Park Presbyterian church- - At night
the quartette will give a special
Thanksgiving programme consisting
of the following musical numbers:

Prelude. "Nocturne," (John Field): con
tralto olo, "The Lord Is My 'Shepherd'
(Little); quartet, "Sing Unto the Lord"
(Pike): duet (soprano and contralto). "Oh,
Lord, How Manifold' (Halslead): baritone
solo. "Sons' or Thanksgiving" Allitsn;anthem, I will Magnify Thee" (Shack-ley- );

postlude, "There Is a River' (Mar--
cello).

The singers will be Mrs. Helen
Fronrvme Schedler. soprano; Miss Ruth
Creed, contralto; Eugene Leckey, tenor.
and Mark Daniels,, baritone. Miss
Kathleen Harrison will be organist
and director.

On Thanksgiving morning at 10
o'clock, there will be a union Thanks-
giving service in this church. East
Forty-fift- h and Hancock streets, un
der the auspices of three of the
churches of the Rose City Park dis
trict. These srre Unity church. Rose
City Park Methodist and Rose City
Park Presbyterian churches. Dr.
Hewett, pastor of Rose City Park
Methodist church will deliver the ad-
dress.
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Rev. R. J. Summerlln will be the
speaker at the Men's Resort today at
4. P. M. Mrs. Shaffer Hunt, soprano,
will sing "The Orchestra," and R.
Desmond, song leader, wfll also be on
hand'. At 7:30 P. M. Rev. Levi John-
son will his Bible talks with
Mr. Harper leading the singing.

Walter Henry Nugent, pastor of
Central Presbyterian church. East
Thirteenth and East Pine streets, will
preach a Thanksgiving sermon this
morning from the topic, "Ingratitude."
The chorus will sing "Sanctus" bV
Gounod and Mrs. Arthur I. Moulton,
will sing "Cradle Song" by Vannah.

At night the ninth illustrated lec-
ture will be given. The subject will
be, "False Views of Equality as In-
citements to Social Revolution." The
chorus will sing one selection and
there will ba a special Thanksgiving
number. Mr. Belcher will conduct
the song service as usual.

Wednesday was a very busy day
for Central Presbyterian people. In
the afternoon the women of the
church gathered at the home of Mrs.
George Watt on Wasco street for
their monthly tea. There was a good
attendance.

The Men's club gave a dinner to the
men of the church at night. Dr. Ed
ward Laird Mills gave an address on
"World Democracy" which was very
much enjoyed. E. Maldyn Evans,
sisted by Mrs. McNary, furnished ex
cellent music

The chorus of Central church and
the Schubert club, both conducted by
Mr. Belcher, motored to St. Helens,
Or., Wednesday night and sang to a
large auaience. i ne meeting was in
the interests of the library fund
They were well received. -

The Life of Thanksgiving," will be
the toplo for the morning sermon at
the Forbes Presbyterian church to
day. The night topic will be "Jesus
and the Hypocrite in the Church.
Both sermons will be preached by the
pastor, Ward Willis Long.

The Forbes Presbyterian church
will in the Albina com
munity Thanksgiving service which
will be held at the Third Baptist
church, Knott street and Vancouver
avenue, Thursday, November 25. at
10:30 A. M.

Tonight In Mount Tabor Fresbr
terian church the Sunday school will
present a Mayflower memorial serv
ice entitled "Pilgrims Old and New,'
celebrating the tercentenary of the
landing of the Pilgrim fathers.

The programme will include
pageant. " readings, special music,
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present.
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orchesTra music by our large Sunday
school orchestra and a short talk.

The morning sermon will be de-
livered by the pastor. Rev. Ward W.
MacHenry, who will speak on "The
Parable of the Vine." The union
Thanksgiving service for this section
will be held In this church Thursday
at 10:30 A. M. lasting one hour; the
sermon will be preached by Rev. D. L.
Fleld3 of Mount Tabor Methodist
Episcopal church. Special music by
the Mount Tabor Presbyterian choir
will be a feature.
, The Warren Bible and Vesper
classes of the First Presbyterian
church are wide awake to the honor
of winning in the international con-
test now on between 28 selected adult
Bible classes of the United States.
These two classes represent the Pa-
cific coast. The main points In the
contest are, securing the largest env
rollment in eight weeks, gaining the
largest average' attendance, securing
the reading of the Bible every weekty all members, and the full class,
all church members.

The last report places the Warren
Bible class for young women second,
and the Vesper class third, with two
more Sundays for effective work in
going "Over the top." Miss Winifred
Laird will be the soloist at the A

o'clock meeting of the Vesper class
today. Visitors are Invited. Room
E of the church bouse. Entrance 454
Alder street.

' .

This morning at 11 o'clock at the
Millard Avenue Presbyterian church
Rev. John H. Garditer will speak on
"The Belief of the Heart." At 7:30
o'clock tonight he will preach the
second of his sermon series on "The
Puritan Religion in America."

Services at Kenilworth Presby-
terian church will be held today at 11
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Rev. L. K.
Grimes, the pastor, will officiate.

Regular services will be held this
morning and tonight ' at Piedmont
Community Presbyterian church. Rev.
J. Francis Morgan will preach both
sermons. On Thanksgiving day at
10:30 A. M., members of the church
will unite with the First Presbyterian
church in religious services. Under
the auspices of the Women's Mission-
ary society a class taught by the pas-
tor, meets In the1 pastor's library at
6:30 P. M. each Sunday and reviews
the chapters of the "Near East. Cross
Roads of the World." A general In- -,

vltation to all services Is extended- -

With the coming of Thanksgiving
the spirit of praise and giving has.
manifested Itself In the activities of
Westminster Presbyterian chureh. Gn
Thursday morning the congregation
will worship with that of the FirstPresbyterian church at 10:30 o'clock.
Dr. H. L. Bowman will preach the ser-
mon.

On Sunday they will hear Rev.
W. P. White. D. D., in the morning,
and Rev. Lewis 8. Chafer, T. D., at
night.

A number of Bible school classes,
the Young People's Bociety, and Boy
Scouts, plan to bring a real Thanks
giving day to some families that oth-
erwise would be unable to have a
happy day. The Woman's association
will give a Thanksgiving tea at the
Patton home Wednesday. November
24, from 3 to 5 P. M. Besides giving a
programme the women expct to take
to the home canned fruit and jelly.

At the Men 8 club at 12:10 o clock,
R. W. Neighbor will continue his dis-
cussion oi''The Trial and Crucifixion
of Jesus." This meeting will be open
to all men of the community. The
Bible school continues to grow. Last
week the attendance record was again
broken with 658 present.

Bishop to Confirm Classes
at St. Stephen's Church.

Collection for Good Samaritan Hos.
pita) to Be Takes.

will beCONFIRMATION
today by Bishop Sumner who will

also praach.x The fcervice will com
mence at 11 o'clock. Tonight a serv-
ice will be held In the interest of
"The Better Business Bureau." The
service will commence at 7:45 and the
dean will preach oft the subject, "A
City Four Square." All those Inter
ested in the better business bureau
are invited to attend.

Thanksgiving day service will be
held at 10:30 A. M. Thursday. An of-
fering will be taken at this service
for the Good Samaritan hospital.

The Young People's society of St.
Stephen's will hold its
regular weekly meeting in the parish
house at 6:30 P. M. The meeting will
be led by Miss Claire E. Wilson, who
will make the principal talk of the
evening on "A Timely Topic."

The St. Stephen's chapter of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will meet
In regular session on Friday, Novem-
ber 26, at S P. M- - in the parish house
at the corner of Thirteenth and Clay
streets. Plans for a corporate com-
munion to which all the confirmed
and boye of the parish are to be in-
vited, will be completed at this meet-
ing.

Bishop Sumner will preach at the
service of the Episcopal church In
Bickner's ball. St. Johns, this after
noon at o'clock. Miss Gertrude Ost
will sing. A Sunday school has been
organized, with Thomas Coupe as su-
perintendent, and Mrs. Walker and
Mrs. Thompson assisting. Mrs. R. G.
Post Is organist. The first meeting
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
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Rev. T. M. Minard, pastor of the
Flnst Divine Science church, blue
room Portland hotel, 'at 11 A. M.
Thanksgiving services of all the cen-
ters at the New Divine Science church.
816 East Clay street, corner of
Twenty-fift- h. Come and brine vour
friends. Th. - Ji t.,r "crvice In
our sew church.
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Vocal Selections Feature
First Church Service.

Methodists to Hear Special Music
at Today's service.- -

SPECIAL service at the FirstTHE church, Twelth and
Taylor streets, will Include at 7:45
P. M. the musical programme of 12
numbers choruses, quart ets and
solos by the quartet and large choral
choir of the church, under the leader-
ship of Mr. E. Trevor Jones, and with
Mrs. Gladys Morgan Farmer at the
organ. The quartet includes the fol-
lowing: Soprano, Miss Goldie Peter-
son; contralto, Mrs. Esther Collins
Chatten; tenor, Mrs. E. T. Jones, and
bass, Mr. P. A. Ten Haaf., By re-
quest Mrs. Hugh C. Gruivell will
read the Bible story, "Samson and
Delilah" and Browning's "Saul."

At the morning service at 10:30.
Dr. Stanfieid will preach a sermon,
which will be followed by the Sunday
school session at 13:15. The Epworth
league at 6:30 P. M., will have a
meeting with Dr. Stanfieid as the
speaker 'on "church Obligations and
Privileges." The Union Thanksgivi-
ng- service of the First Congrega-
tional, and the First Methodist will
be held next Thursday morning, in the
First Methodist church, and will be
'in charge of Dr. Stanfieid and- - the
Rev. W. T. McElveen, D.,D., who will
presch the sermon.

Service will be promptly at 11
o'clock. The Thanksgiving day proc-
lamation will be read by the Rev.
C. O. McCullocli,

The 30th anniversary of the found-
ing of the First Swedist Methodist
Episcopal church of Portland, Or.,
will be celebrated at the church,
Beech and Borthwick streets, today.
Friday at 7:45 P. M., the main Jub.
ilee service will be held, that being
the date of the organizing of the
church. Sunday at 9:45 A. M- - there
will be a Sunday school rally, to
which all m bers of the echool
are invited. At 11 A. M. Rev. K. OTl
Berglund of Seattle. Wash., who was
pastor of the church 20 years ago,
will preach.

The Lord's supper will be admini
stered by the district superintendent
R,ev- - Anthony E. Llnd. At 5:30 P. M.
all Swedish ministers of the city and
tnelr churches and the Norwegian-Danis- h

ministers and churches are
invited to participate in the jubliee.

ine visiting- ministers or repre
sentatives of the churches will speak
prieny. a song and praise service
will be held at 7 P. M.. and at 8
o'clock Rev. J. N. Burdell of Tacoma,
Wash., ten years ago pastor "of thischurch, will preach. This will be the
closing service of the jubilee, and of
the series of special meetings heldduring the past two weeks. Mrs. Carl
G. Anderson, soloist, the hurch choirana the chorus will sing at all serv
ices. All persons who at anv tim.
during the past 30 years have had any
connection witn tne church are es
penally Invited to participate in thejuoiiee.

Rev. C. A. Peterson will conduct
both services today at First Norweg
ian-D- a n i s h Methodist Episcopal
church. At 11 A. M. he will speak on
"How Truth Can be a Power of Our
Lire," and at 8:45 P. M. on "The Highway to Glory."

Rev. W. S. Gordon, pastor of the
Sellwod Methodist church, will take
for his subject this morning "Christ
the Power of God Unto Salvation" andat 7;80 o'clock "Thanksgiving and themaynowcr. in tnis address he will
discuss some of the lesson we may
learn from the Pilgrim fathers.There will be appropriate music at
each service, under the direction of
Prof. F. c. Streyfeller. The Sunday
school will meet at 9:45 o'clock, under
the direction of D. S. Manny and Mrs.
int. M.

The Junior league Is at 2:30 o'clock,
and the Epworth league at 6:30
o clock. Miss rxellie Curtis, superin
tendent of the Deaconess home, will
speak at the latter service.

There will be a laymen's Thanks
giving service Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, with a number of short
talks, ana good singing.

The church is located at East Fif-
teenth street and Tacoma avenue, one
block east of the Sellwood car line.

The young people's and Sunday
scnooi evangelistic campaign will
continue this coming week eceeDtWednesday night In the Clinton Kelly
Memorial Methodist Episcopal church.
Powell and East Fortieth streets, un-
der the pastor and Rev. Marcus B.
Parounagian. Mr. Paroupagian will
lecture Monday night. November 22,
on "From Armenia to America." There
will be a Thanksgiving service and
sermon Thursday at 7:30 p. M.

Today at the Rose City Park Meth
odist Episcopal church and Sunday
school will be "home-comin- g Sunday,"
and all who have ever been connected
with either church or Sunday school
are most cordially invited. to return
for. this service.

The service will begin promptly at
J:45 with a moving picture reel with
a fine religious basis and wil be fol-
lowed by a study period. This Js the
time to get acquainted with stran-
gers and renew old friendships. All
strangers and those without a regu-
lar church home, as well as visitors,
are most heartily welcomed at these
services. 'seeRev. T. E. Elliott will preach the
morning sermon today at Rose City
Park Methodist Episcopal church.
East Fifty-eight- h and Alameda.

Dr. T. A. Gallegher. the new pastor
of Sunnyside Methodist church, has
led the young people in '

serv'ce the past week. His
talks on the "Biggest Thing in the
World" drew a splendid attendance
s n created a live interest, in the
leaguers. They anticipate a fitting
aaaS to their meetings la a service

1

led by Dr. Pratt at 6:30 P. M. All the
leaguers. of Sunnyside and any friends
who have no church home are cor-
dially Invited to be at Sunnyside
Methodist church -- at 6.30. It is the
habit of these young people to remain
for church. Therefore plan to epend
the evening with them.

A meeting of all Epworth leaguers
will be held at the First Methodist
church at 3 P. M. today, marking the '
closing or weeK. wnicn
has been observed by the young peo-
ple throughout the city during the
past week. Dr. W. W. Youngson will
be in charge of the service and all
Epworth leaguers and friends are
urged to be there.

At the Woodlawn Methodist church
this morning the pastor, Rev. J. H.
Irvine, will answer the question, "How
Long Was God's Seventh Day. in
Which He Rested From All His Work
of Creation?" The m week
closes with union services of Epworth
league and church at Central church.

"

Services will be held at the Llneoln
Methodist church. East Lincoln and
Fifty-seeon- d streets. At 11 A. M. to-
day. "Following Christ," and at 7:30
P. M., "The Gospel Power." Rev. W.
N. Byars Is the pastor. There will be
special music at both services.

Membership day and 'communion
service will be held at 11 A. M. today
at Epworth Methodist church, Twenty-s-

ixth and Savier streets. At 7:30
P. M. the pastor. Rev. Frank L. Moore,
will present the first of a series of
studies pn the book of Revelations.

"Saving That Which Was Lost"
will be the subject of the morning
sermon today at Sunnyside Methodist
Episcopal church. The evening topic
will bi "Fool Parents." Dr. T. A.
Gallagher will conduct both services.

NORTH BEND, Or., Nov. 20. (Spe
cial.) Coos Bay Presbytery, in ses-
sion at the First Prisby terlan ohuich
here last Monday and Tuesday, re
ceived on examination from the Bap
tist denomination the Rev. George W.
Gelvin, enrolled his name as a mem
ber of the Presbytery and installed
him as pastor of the local Presbyter-
ian church. The installation sermon
was preached by Rev. H. F. Gelvin,
son of the new pastor here. Rev. Mr.
Gelvin, Jr., is a pastor in Portland
Presbytery. Rev. George W. Gelvin
came to North Bend for a few weeks'
supply beginning in September. The
church having made rapid progress.
his permanent service was sought by
the congregation and is now arranged
for by Presbytery. Participants in
the reception and installation .of Mr.
Gelvin included Rev. Boudinot Seeley
of Portland. Rev. W. L. Van Nuys of
Portland, Rev. W. W. Irwin of Port-
land, and Dr. A. M. Williams, presi-
dent of Albany college.

Presbytery ordered the organization
of a community Presbyterian church
at Brookings on the petition of 51 citi
zens of that place. Rev. W. E. Bask-ervil- le

has been assigned to Brook
ings as pastor. Other new ministers
assigned to fields in the Presbytery
are Rev. J. E. Whitsett. Gold Beach,
and Rev. Vail Cory, Port Orford and
Langlois. Presbytery has decided to
reopen work at Coquille, the enures
having been temporarily closed dur-
ing the war.

Union Thanksgiving Service
to Be Held.

Christian Churches to Worship as
Single Congrearatloa,

t( MERICA'S Debt to the Pil-- f
grlms" will bo the sermon

subject of Rev. Haro'.d H. Griffis
this morning at 11 o'clock at the
First Christian church. A special
feature of the morning worship will
be a. four-minu- te speech on the work
of the better business bureau by W.
W. Brown of the Portland Ad club.

Thanksgiving will be the general
theme of the service at 7:45 p. M- - The
main-par- t of the night programme
will be a sacred concert by the church
quartet, with the following selections:
Quartet, "Praise Waiteth for Thee"
(Sheppard) ; soprano solo, "How Beau-
tiful Upon the Mountains" (Harkar).
by Mrs. O. B. Riddle; contralto and
tenor duet, "Consider and Hear Me"
(Pfluegar), by Miss Palmer and Mr.
Klein; baritone solo, "The Earth Is
the Lord's" (Lynes), by Guy Manna;
quartet, "Lead Me to the Mountain
Heights" (Wilson).

On Thanksgiving day at 10:30 A. M.
a union Thanksgiving service of the
Christian churches of Portland will
be held at the East Side Christian
church, corner of East Twelfth and
East Taylor streets, with a sermon
by Rev. Joseph Boyd, city missionary
for the Disciples of Christ.

.

Guy E. Curtis has been engaged as
musical director for the Church of
Christ. Mr. Curtis has been director
of sacred music among the Christian
churches of the northwest for the last
ten years. The attendance at the
merged Bible school last Sunday
showed an increase of 25 over the
combined attendance at Woodlawn
and Rodney-avenu- e churches the
week previous. The special street car,
which runs on Union avenue between
Woodlawn and Albina avenues, is
proving to be a popular asset to the
school.

The Rev. Dr. Boyd will speak at the
morning service on the theme, "Spir
itual Riches : at night the subject
will be "TbvlrobJem ' the Gospel."

At Kern Park Christian church.
Forty-sixt- h avenue and Sixty-nint- h

street Southeast, today will be cele-
brated the beginning of the 60th year
of the public ministry of Dr. J. F.
Ghormley. In recognition of this event
well-prepar- musical programmes
will be given at both the morning
and night services. At 11 A. M. Dr.

'Ghormly will speak on "The Unfold
ing Revelation, and his night theme
Will be "The Year of Jubilee."

The church of Divine Truth has
services in room 412 Central building
every Sunday at 11 A. M., by Nettie
Taylor Kloh. At 8 P. M. J. M. Paige
will epeak. subject "Science of Life."

The First Spiritual Science church
will hold services Sunday at 8 P. M.
and S P. M., in Manchester hall, 85
Fifth street. Lectures hy Rev. Max
Hoffman and L. E. Philips. Subject,
"The Spirit of Thanksgiving." All
cordially ipvltedto attend all services.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society will hold a Kellogg meeting
Wednesday. Mrs. D. L. Brace will
preside. Mrs. Frederick Krlbs will
give a programme of music Mrs.
Gustav jjrtgger will conduct the de-
votional service.- - Mrs. F. C. Little
will give an informing map talk on
Foochow, where Dr. Kellogg does his
work. Mrs. Harold Gilbert will give
a personal sketch of Dr. and Mrs.
Kellogg, and Mrs. W. H. Phillips will
give a graphic description of their
many-elde- d life.

,
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. e-

cial.)Rev. A. H. Thompson of the
the First Methodist chureh and Rev.
Charles McDermoth of the Congre-
gational church united their congre-
gations Sunday night, when Rev.
Thompson at pis cnuren delivered a' sermon to the Americaa Legion pos

of the city. Rev. McDermoth, after
the sermon proper, delivered a short
address lauding the ideals and prac-
tical aims of the legion.

Today being the 300th anniversary
of the Pilgrim fathers' setting foot
for the first time upon American soil
and signing their compact upon the
vessel which brought them. Rev. Ed
ward Constant will deliver a lecture
tonight at Highland Congregational
church on "The Story of the May-
flower." The soloist will be tie well-know- n

blind singer, Mrs. Olineer. The
morning topic will be "The Blessing
of a Grateful Heaert."

Dr. J. J. Staub will be in his pulpit
at both services today. His subject
for the morning service will be "Who
Are the Sons of God?" Tonight he
will speak on "Angel Ministries In the
Lives of God's People."

The union Thanksgiving service of
the Sunnyside churches will be held
at the Sunnyside Methodist church
Thursday, November 25, at 10:30 A. M.
and the pastor, Dr. Thomas H. Galla-
gher will deliver the sermon.

Morning and night services of At-
kinson Memorial church will be con-
ducted today by the pastor,. Rev.
Elbert E. Flint. His subjects will be
"Christ's Hero in the World's Bat-
tle" and "The Pilgrims in Their New
Home." The Sunday school session
will --be held at 9:45 A. M.

Thanksgiving; Service Will
Be Held by Lutherans.

"Succchs In God's Work." Is Topic
for Sunday Sermon.

f.QUCCESS IN GOD'S WORK" will
be the morning subject of the

sermon by Rev. W. E. Brinkman at
the St. James English Lutheran

'

church. West Park ahd Jefferson
streets.

The service will be held at 11 o'clock.
In connection with the morning serv-
ice the annual every member canvass
of the United Lutheran church of
America will be launched for the pur-
pose of enlisting every Lutheran
Christian in the service of steward-
ship, love and loyalty for the church.

The pastor will publicly commission
those who are to take. part in the can-
vass of the members of the St. James
congregation. The every member can
vass will be conducted during Thanks-
giving week.

In addition to the special music ren-
dered by the vested choir each Sun-
day, the congregation has engaged
one of Portland's leading tenor solo-
ists, Halfred Young, who will sing
regularly at both services each Sun-
day. Mrs. Kathryn Johnson will pre-
side at the organ.

The Sunday school will hold its reg-
ular session in the chapel at 9:50 A. M.
The pastor's Bible class is open to all
adults, which nteets in the church
auditorium at 10:30.

The Young People's Luther league
will meet for a devotional service in
the church chapel Sunday at 6:45 I'. M.
The vesper service will be held at
7:45 P. M. The subject of the sermon
will be "Getting Acquainted With
God."

Thanksgiving day services will be
held In St. James' church Thursday
morning, November 25, at I0:30i A
welcome is extended to all to attend
the service.

Rev." A. Krause, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran church. East Twelfth and
Clinton streets, has prepared special
sermons for today as this Is the last
Sunday of the church year. His sub-
ject for the morning service at 10:30
will be "The Conclusion of the Cate-
chism and the Closing of the Church'
Year." The topic for the night 6ermon
at 7:30 will be "The Last Harvest."
Morning services are held in German,
all night services in English- - Special
music by the choir both morning and
night. Bible study and young peo-
ple's meeting at 5 P. M. The Sunday
school meets at 9:30 A. M-- and the
choirs rehearse Tuesday and Friday
at 8 P. M.

e
"Be Ye Also Prepared" will be the

theme of Rev. M. A. Christensen's ser-
mon at Our Savior's Lutheran church
at 11 A. M. today. The service will
be conducted. in Norwegian. The choir
will sing and.assist in the service.
A special service is announced for
Thanksgiving day, 1 1 A. M., when a
special offering will be taken up in
favor pf the missions and near east
relief. The slogan will be "A Day's
Wages for Those Starving: In Body
ar.d Soul."

Welfare Bureau's Birthday
to Be Celebrated.

First Congregatlenal Church to
Hold Special Service.

week will be an exceedinglyNEXT week at the First Congre-gatfon- al

church. Tomorrow night the
young people's association, of which
Guy Spencer is the president, will
hold a hard times sociable. Walter
Huntington is chairman of the pro-
gramme committee and promises a
number of new stunts.

On Tuesday night the public wel-
fare bureau, that was born In the
First Congregational church just 32
years ago, will hold a birthday dinner
party. The dinner will be served by
the women's association of the church.
After dinner there will be reminis-
cences by three of the past-preside-

of this largest and al

charity in Portland. The
speakers will be Thomas N. Strong,
I. N. Fleischner and Ben Selling.
Bishop Sumner, Dr. T. L. Eliot. George
Himes and Dr. McElveen will make
brief remarks.

The public welfare bureau was the
creation of the young people's society
of Christian Endeavor of' the First
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church. It was first called the citj
ooard of charities and later the asso-- J

elated charities. On Wednesday nighd
mere wi.i oe a friendly er

meeting oi all the members
friends of the church to discuss some
large advance p4ans which the budged
committee would like to put Into
operation during 1921.

tne rirst cnuren nas made con
siderable progress during the pastyear. Its membership has been ausrJ
mented, and iis attendance- has been!
quadrupled. Further forward steps!
are contemplated and these will be
described In graphic phrases by the
1 directors of the 12 different departments of the church s work.

But a few weVks have elapsed since
the music committee of the First Con
gregational church secured as soloist!
May Dearborn Schwab, a distinguished!
soprano, who . has Just returned to
Portland after a nine years' stay In
the city of New York. During thepast week Miss Nina Dressel. the con-
tralto of the First church quartet, hasgone to St. Vincent's hospital for aaoperation and Mrs. E. C. Peets, an-
other well-know- n vocalist, has been
secured to take her place. Joseph
Flnley has added to his tasks that of
drilling the Sunday Bchool. He an-
nounced that he would give an elaborate Thanksgiving concert on Sundayl
nignt, jMovemDer 28. The chorus baauuea 10 lis sirenctn and now num.!bers 35 voices, and will sing a halfl
dozen numbers at this Thanksgiving!
concert. .

China has done something that!
America cannot do. China has com
bined all of its Christian churches, ex- -
cept one, into one church. There islnow in thlna a United Christian!
church without denominational dis
tinction. The 60 educational institu-- ltions that hitherto have been directedby a dozen Protestant denominations!
with offices some place in the United I
States have been unionized with one!
secretary in an office in Pekln.

'there is but one rift In this lute.lThe Church of the Disciples, at its!
very recent convention in St. Louis
refused to allow the Chinese branch!
of Its church to go into this union I
movement and almost recalled Rev.l
Frank Garrett, the secretary of the!
uiscipies- - Christian mission. ThK
topic and the break in the Anglo-- 1
French friendship will be discussed!by Rev. W. T. McElveen In his cur-- 1
rent event lecture on Thursday night I
in tne v irst congregational church.

"Christ in Another Form" is the I

First church pastor's topic this morn-- ling. tie will show that. Christ Is
many-side- d as a circle, that he has I

an infinite number of aspects to his I
oeing and that he is continually ap
pearing unto people in a ew form.
This is an odd and new contention.Tonight Dr. McElveen will continue
his sermon lectures on "Exercising!
tne creative bnergies of Our Being.'
His particular topic Is, "Revitalizing
uur intellects. Many minds are mu
seums of dead beliefs. The great
majority read, It Is the few that really
tninK.

Americans boast of their mental
hospitality, yet a new idea has a hard
time to get a hearing. The Congre
gational minister is showing what
light modern psychology throws upon
the teachings of the New Testament
in its declarations about the value of
the human soul.

The Royal Bible class Is growing I

In numbers and interest. So Is the
Etoberts class for business young wom
en. The latter class is about to
change its text book. Each member
of the class is to write her own "Life
of Christ," with "Life
of Christ as a guide.

Speaker to Explain Science
in Public Auditorium. .

Second Church of Christ Gives
Special Lecture.

services are held in. UREGULAR Science churches
Sunday morning at 11 o'olock and
night services in all churches at 8
o'clock except Fifth and Seventh
churches Wednesday night meetings,
which include testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, are held in all
the churches at 8. Sunday school for
pupils to the age of 20 Is held tit all
churches at 9:45 and 11 o'clock, ex-
cept Third and Fifth churches, which
hold sessions at 9:30 and 11.

Free public reading rooms are
maintained on the 11th floor of the
Northwestern Rank building and at
266 Burnside street, where the Bible
and fU authorized Christian Science
literature may be procured.

The churches are eituated as fol-
lows: First church. Nineteenth and
Everett streets; Second church. East
Sixth street and Holladay avenue;
Third church. East Twelfth 'and East
Salmon streets; Fourth church, Van-
couver avenue and Emerson street;
Fifth church, Sixty-secon- d avenue and
Forty-secon- d street southeast; Sixth
church, Pythian Temple. 388 Yamhill.,
street; Seventh churcji. 403 - Smith
avenue, St. Johns.

A cordial invitation is extended the
public to use our reading rooms and
attend church services. Second Church
of Christ, Scientist, announces a free
public lecture on Christian Science by
Bliss Knapp of Brookline, Mass., who
is a member of the board of lecture-
ship of the mother church, the First
Church of Christ.-Scientist-

, in Bwston,
Mass., in the municipal auditorium
this afternoon at 3:30. The doors will
be open at 3. The public Is cordially
invited.

Poluntl Plans Loan Prizes.
WARSAW. One million marks Is to

be given away each week for 20 years
by the Polish government as a pre-
mium prize for a state loan announced
recently by the ministry of finance
and designed to raise 6,000,000,000
marks. Bonds of the loan are In de-
nominations of 1000 marks and bear
4 per cent interest, the loan running,
40 years.

Gases
Acidity

Flatulence
Palpitation

Instant relief! No waiting! A few tablets of harmless, pleasant
"Pape's Diapepsin" correct acidity, thus regulatirtj digestion and
making distressed stomachs feel fine. Best stomach corrective known.


